
 

 
 

Tennis 2021 Summer Small Groups 
Safety…Health…Fun…Fresh Air! 

 
* Instructed by Coach Vance, Tennis Coach & PE Teacher 
* Worked with many MA students in tennis 
* Wife was a former MA Elementary Teacher 

   

Session 1:  June 1-4 (Tuesday-Friday...9-11 a.m.) 
Session 2:  June 7-10 (Monday-Thursday...9-11 a.m.) 
Session 3:  June 14-17 (Monday-Thursday...9-11 a.m.) 
Session 4:  June 21-24 (Monday-Thursday...9-11 a.m.)  
  
+ Groups determined by age (9-18 yrs.), gender, & ability (never played, beginners, & 
fun/recreational intermediates); not designed for intense intermediate match play players 

 

+ PLEASE REPLY with 1. AGE  2. ABILITY LEVEL (never played, beginner, 
fun/recreational intermediate)  3. SESSION PREFERENCES (1st Choice, 2nd Choice, etc.); 
Request to sign-up ASAP as sessions/groups fill up quickly and students get wait-listed 
  
+ Skills, drills, games, live points, fun competitions, and character integrated 
  
+ Invite your friends, siblings, & neighbors 
  
+ Location:  Colorado Springs/Northern El Paso County (TBD); directions provided  
 
+ For questions or to request sign up, reply to vancegj@comcast.net (“j” not “i “) 
  
+ $145 per student per session; Coach Vance will follow up about availability, enrollment, & 
payment instructions 

   
+ Coach Vance's Biography:  Throughout high school and college, Coach Vance played competitive 
tennis.  Over the years, he has thoroughly enjoyed instructing all age groups, covering the whole 
spectrum from individual to large group lessons. Some of his tennis coaching positions have included: 
High School Volunteer Coach, Community College Instructor, Country Club Head Instructor, Parks & 
Recreation Head Instructor, Indoor Racket & Health Club Head Instructor, Sports Camps Head Coach, 
Tennis Club Head Coach, and Private Lesson Instructor.  With his Master's Degree in Education, Coach 
Vance is in his 22nd year of education, and he currently teaches physical education.  He and his wife 
have lived in the Colorado Springs area around 25 years, and they have two daughters.  In addition to 
coaching tennis, Coach Vance also enjoys:  spending time with his family, friends, and men's group; 
partnering with an orphanage in Guatemala; and, climbing Colorado's 14er mountains. 
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